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HiHl War and the Democrntto Party.
BBEr '
BBV;" ' "ftrl. trith vn5' Poor. biff or little, means
HKt ; national calamity, which Heavon grantH nay not come upon us. It Is the letting of
HW iffood blood, tho loss of valuable llvos, tlio
HjBj "long sorrow of many hearts.
BH " '' But It in tho courso of ovents It becomes
Hi;, $ necessary to fight for tho honor of tho flag
HK' 'and the safety of Amorlcan clttzons tho

H'V h world ovor against outrage, violence, nud
HKi; . murder, ono thing Is curtain. Tho war that
HKA , Is doclarod and prosocuted to a finish willH' '-- be the affair of tho pooplo of tho United
Hu? States of Amorlua, and not tho special on- -

Hij , f terprlse of any Administration or tho pollt-HL-

, ical business of any particular party.
KK ' This might as woll bo understood now as

H V . later. At tho first appearance of an Inter- -

B national question Involving tho loyalty of
El i the citizen to his Oovornmont and to hU
HI ?,' flag, every Republican nnd every Domocrat
Ei jv who Is worthy of his cltizonshlp becomes an
KjR ' actlvo member of ono nud tho same party
j I , tho party of tho United States.
R f f ' Thoso Mugwumps and professed Demo- -

If 'erats who are now EUggcsting. as directly
jjilh iU they dam. that It would be a political
Bj id blunder for tho Domocrntlo Houso of Itop- -
Ejl p? rosentatlves, and for Democrats outsldo of
Bltfc Congress, to extend to Gen. Hamiison's

lij .Administration full and hearty support In
UJJP' 'the controversy with Chill, deservo to bo
JjilL'f' taken out and shot Into an ash barrel, or at

jjlfig least to have their naturalization papers
BiiP" taken away from them. The post century
Bjlr--i ' has produced nothing more contomptible
RjjIL than their argument that If there should

IK bo war, tho Republican party would gain
HI glory and advantage thereby, and that ex-- 0

In ' Pdlency therefore requires of Domocrats
j an attitude toward Chill different from what

Q HL it would naturally be If a Democrat now oc-- g;

eupled the White House.
j ), Tho national cause is the cause of Demo- -

i erats; the national Government isDemo- -
'

f" cratlcinoneof Itsmostlmportantbranches;
p the war, if war should come, would be man--

j
v aged by Democrats and Republicans, fought

J by Democrats and Republicans, and paid
1 for by Democrats and Republicans; and the

. only person who makes any mistake in the
'. matter is he who so far misunderstands the
I national sentiment as to undertake to face

H t it with the pea shooter of partisanship.

Enumeration nnd Apportionment.
When tho Legislature shall havo passed

', the equitable, proper, and too long deferred
J measure for an enumeration of the Inhab-

it itants which was presented in the Stato
Senate last week by Senator McCiiELiiAND ;

and when the Democratic Governor shall
havo signed tho bill, exactly one-thir- d of
the whole duty of reapportioning the Stato
In accordance with popular demand will

' have been performed.I;,K A fair, accurate, and complcto

t
tlon secured, tho second step In tho ful- -
fitment of the people's wishes will bo an
apportionment nf districts on the basis of
the population as disclosed. This is not a

J difficult task, and it, is certain to Inure to
the great benefit of tho Empire Stato Do--
"mocracy, as tho party of popular ropre-- ?

sentatlon and of progress. This division
will be the second step.

- But tho third turn of tho wheel is perhaps
the most important of all. This is the il--

vision into districts of tho quota
frV allotted to each county. This labor
is performed by the Town Suporvibors

; to bo elected nt this year's 6pring contests.
? How important theso Supervisors are ns

political factors was Bhown at the recent
3J election. Tho Democrats ono year ago ob-- zi

talned control of tho county Boards, as In-f- y

'dleated at the ttmo In The Sun, in the
K spring election in Dutchess, Onondaga,.and
Jf y,:,'Htouben, threo districts upon tho votes of

which tho control of tho State Senate turn- -

ed. The schedulo of these spring olectlons
lj we understand to bo as follows, outsldo of

Jl f New York and Brooklyn, In both of whichI ithe apportioning ofllclals ore chosen at thotI j November election and notln tho spring:
M Fb. P. Broome. Chemunff. p.lAWare. Fulton. Ilertl- -

H mr. Montgomerjr. Clifjo. Richmond, H Lawrcncr.
H ,t Schujlr. Sonec. Slenbon, ami Tioza: Feb. 18, Chautau- -

H qde, Chenango, Cortland, .Jeffrrffon, Madlion. OnondaHj r. And Schoharie; Tab. 23. Catt&rauirua. Tompkini.
B Wyoming, and Yateii.

jH' March 1, Allegany, rolurabla, Dutcheie, Erie, Eitex,
itH'5 Genenee, Creeno, Monroe, Oneida, Ontario, Orange,
jHr Oawego, Baneielarr, Rockland. Sullivan. Waihlnston,
Bi ndWane: March 8, Llvlngeton: March 22, Hamilton:
H v; March 30, rotnam and Weitchotor.

.tJ' -- . April 0. Or:an, Queem, Sufrolk. Schenectady; April
H.'L 13. Albany and Niagara; April 10, Clinton; April 2A,

Hr and completing the iprlng election!, Lewli and Warren.

By the results of theso preliminary elec--

HJa tions two things will bo determined :

Hj First, whothor the division of districts
through tho State, as apportioned by tho

HU IJeglslaturo. will be in tho hands of Repub- -

M( , lican or of Democratic ofilcials.
H Secondly, whothor. in tho Presidential
HJjj'p election of 1802. tho machinery of voto

1' 'canvassing and voto counting will bo in the
RJ& 4 hands of tho Republicans or of Democrats.
Bj'i , Here, then, is occasion Indeed for tho wis- -

fii dopi and circumspection of tho Democrats
HMff 7ow In control of tho Stato Legislature, and

i,, an added reason why they should go slowly
Hjf but surely. A victory nil along tho Hue In
B 5' the Interior counties of Now York Stato this
jll : spring will materially 6trcngthon tho hands
Lit

v
df tho Domocratlo delegation from New

sfl York to the National Convention.

im ,' Slalletoa and Alataufa.
Samoa is onco more on the brink of

t war. Tho threatened conlllct Is not thla
time between tho uatlvos und the Germans,

Hiv. , but betwoon tho King nnd the InsurgentH upporters of Chief MATAArA. Thn Germans
Hf,V aevoral yeai-- ago dopood Maljetoa by
HfK. force and sot up Chief Tamakmb In his
HJ place, capping this ontrago by banishing
HH 't lawful ruler; but during tho eontro-HJ- 1'

Tersy with Groat Hrlt-tl- r.iid tlio UnitedHi, States which resulted, tliny brought Mai.ie-Hu- t,

Toa buck to Apia, where ho has since been
Hrl accepted and supported as the sovorolgn by
Htt' tbo throe (mwers, under thulr Berlin agreo-K;- f

meut Chiof Mataafa, who had meanwhilo
Bf'', y boen chosen King by tho natives, in opposl-h-

tlon to TAUA3E3E, the tool of tho Germans,
Hjf ' peaceably gave way to II imetoa. Ho had

HVtr endeared himself to tha patriotic. Islanders
Bf during tho sovereign's absence by raising

Hn " the standard of rovolt and defeating an
HStj armed landlug party from tho German war
Kf s ships; but he yielded to the mandate of theK ' foreign powers.

fi Slnoo that amlcablo arrangement thero
H lias been raoro or less dlscontont In tho

HJK' BAtnoan Islands. Tho natives, Instead of
Kh, letting back homo rule, have found thorn- -

K, selves still lu forolgn grasp. Miuetoa IsK '.fhe royal Qgurohoad, tut the powor behindH fthe tlirouo Is tho Swedish lawyer Ccdeii- -

Hm usrr. In tho days of Taixa3E.se, goveru-IH-

" ssent by a puppet King was execrated, yet
IHbf "bow. thiy. are governed by a Chief Justice,
Hj I and not a native Chief Justice at that.
Hfr' Besides this general restlessness under J

the foreign yoke, the discontent of some of
tho natives goes to various details, some of
whloh are rathor whimsical. First they com-
plained bocauso Cederorantz was bo long
In reaching Apia, and oortalnly ho did
moke aldngdolay: then thoy grumbled, as
tho despatches havo told us, that ho did
vory little at tor ho had arrlvod, and was not
earning his salary; prosontly thoy found
that ho was taking an outing, in a visit to
Australia and Now Zealand; finally they
chargod that, although ho was tho Bug-gest- er

and tho critic of laws, ho would not
tax hlmsolf on the liquor ho Imported for
his own drinking. It was cloar enough that
thoy cosily found causes of complaint
against the now ordor of things, and doubt-los- s

thoro woro somo raoro sorlous griev-
ances connected with tho ownership of
lands, tho imposition of taxes to support
tho now Government, and so on.

Among tho first symptoms of discontent
woro those that manifested thoinselvos
among tho adherents of Tamasese. who had
boon unceremoniously shelved after his
brief loaso of power. It was assorted that
ho had been confined to tho limits of a
small island. But after a timo his death
removed one source of possible lntrlguo.
Moanwhllo, tho name of Mataafa appar-
ently became a symbol of tho desire for
native as against forolgn control. Thoro
havo boon rumors from timo to ttmo of
activity among his followors. and at longth,
by way of Sydnoy. camo tho Important tid-
ings that King Malietoa has organlzod
an armed force with whloh ho was advanc-
ing against the villogo of Lumu, to give bat-tl- o

to Mataallto Insurgents who hold that
placo.

Of courso undor tho Berlin agronmont. to
which our Government Is a party, MAiiiirroA
Is tho only lawful sovorelgn. Tho present
condition in Samoa is tho sequel of Gorman
lntorforonco with natlvo independence, and
our Government doubtless sought to do the
best It could for tho natives under tho ex-

isting facts. Our representatives at Apia
had strongly sympathized with Mataafa
against Tamasese, and had vigorously pro-
tested against thebanlshmontot Malietoa.
Thoy gavo full credit to tho sincerity of tho
natlvo supporters of Mataafa and to his
good qualities. But sluco then thoy havo
loyally stood by tho Berlin compact.

The Defenders of the Bible.
Two series of sermons In defence of the

orthodox doctrlno of tho ab-

solute Infallibility of tho Biblo were begun
in two of our churches on Sunday, the one
Lutheran end tho other Dutch Reformed,
or Reformed, as the denomination Is now
styled officially.

It Is notlceablo that these churches are
outside of tho lines of Fresbyterlanism dis-

tinctively, though their standards of belief
as to tho inspiration of tho Scriptures aro
the sanio. So far as tho subject has been
discussed by Presbyterian preachers spe-
cifically, tho most important and ap-
parently tho most popular utterances
have boon on tho other sldo only.
Tho Sunday evening lecturers nt tho Fork
Avenue Presbyterian Church havo been Dr.
BniGos and theologians who aro in sympa-
thy with his teachings that the Biblo con-

tains many errors wliich it would be mere
superstition to refuse to acknowledge.

Besides Dr. John Hall, the most noted
of the Presbyterian pastors In town aro Dr.
Parkhubst and Dr. Van Dyke, both of
whom are apologists for Dr. Brioos and his
views. Dr. Farkhtjrst has gone to as
great extremes in opposing tho orthodox
doctilno of the Scriptures as any other
theologian who has taken part in tho con-
troversy now going on in Protestantism. Ho
has been oven audacious in his declarations
os to tho Bible, saying, for Instance, that
he would not read to his congregation somo
of tho Psalms bocauso of their dovilish
malignity. Ho has also ridiculed the theol-
ogy of Princeton; and from tho first his pul-

pit has been distinguished for its rad-
ical opposition to the ground taken
by the Reformed nnd Lutheran preachers
of last Sunday in defence of the old
faith in tho Biblo. Dr. Van Dtke has
not been so outspoken, but undoubtedly ho
muBt bo classed with tho followers of Dr.
Bniaas, though In tho past his church has
been a very citadel of Calvinism and tho
most conservative Presbyterian orthodoxy.

Tho Westminster Confes-
sion doctrino ns to tho absolute perfection
of tho Biblo has, therefore, had no conspic-
uous champions in tho Presbyterian pul-
pits of New York at this timo when tho
teaching has been assailed so boldly by en-
emies within tho household of tho
faith. Tho anxioty of Presbyterian au-
diences has seemed to be to hear the
sldo of the opposition nnd not to
listen to tho dofouco. Accordingly tho
Row Dr. BumiKLL of tho Reformed Church
at Twenty-nint- h street and tho Fifth avo-nu- o,

and tho Rov. Dr. Remensnyder of St.
James's Lutheran Church, have felt that it
is the duty of thoso who bollovo In tho Infal-
libility of tho Biblo, to como forward and
proclaim their convictions, so that the pub-
lic may not receive the impression that they
havo no reasonablo and defenslblo case to
present against tho now theology.

Tho position taken by both of thorn Is vory
simple. Tho now form of expression Is that
" tho Biblo contains tho Word of God," that
is, along with errors, historical, scientific, or
superstitious.' Tlio belief of theso proach-or- s

Is tho bellof of tho old theology, that
" tho Biblo is tho Word of God," a very
different statement, of courso. " God." said
Dr.BunRELi, "ompowored tho holy writers
to write, and stood over them as they wrote."
They woro merely the umanueubos of tho
Almighty, and thoy sot down not their own
limited knowledge, but tho illlmltablo knowl-odg- o

of Omniscience. Elthor tho Biblo is
oil truo bocauso It Is tho Word of God. or it
is not Dlvluo, except in thn sense that
tho truth lu any book has a Divine
quality. If tho Scriptures aro merely tho
sclocted writings of tho Hebrews, as Dr. Ly-

man Aiidott says, it as human productions
thoy are liable to human errors, who, asks
Dr. BurrelIi, is to detormlno when they
aro truo and when false ? If thoy aro not
the perfect and absolute authority, as
orthodox Protestantism describes them,
where Is thoro any such authority; and it
there is none, how con religion havo any
dogmatlo basis, or to other than mere
speculation as to matters that are beyond
human knowledge ?

"Dr. Remensnydeb opposes to the Bwoa3
view the positive belief of Protestant
orthodoxy that " the Bible Is Inspired and
Infallible in the fullest Bonse, not only In
thought, but word; not only on points of
doctrino, but In its historical and sclentlllo
statements as woll; not only In part,
but wholly and throughout, it has tho
exclusive claim to Inspiration, bo that
all other books aro tho work of men," Ten
or fifteen years ago, any other statement
with roforenco to tho Biblo would havo
shocked tho great body of Presbyterians as
impious; but now u preachor who makes
It seems singular. Even thoso who
have come out against tho views of
tho now critics havo usually guarded
their words so as to avoid the ex-

pression of belief In verbal and literal In- -

splrstlon as it was held almost universally

by orthodoxy a generation ago. Strangely
enough, at the present day It seems to re-

quire more courage to defend the old
doctrine than to proclaim tho now. Even
pulpits from which we should expect

tho Btoutest ohamplonshlp of tho absolute
Infallibility of tho Biblo os tho Word of God
and tho only Word of God, exhibit a dis-

position to ovado tho issue, which Is about
as bod as comploto and actual surrender
Itself.

Tho Issue Is simply botweon the Bible as
tho Word of God and tho Bible as a human
production with no rightful authority over
tho consciences of men as final nnd absolute
truth.

Columbian George.
Tho Hon. Georob Fred. Williams of

Dcdhora and Washington was ono of
tho speakers at tho Reform Club dinner
last Saturday night. Mr. Williams is. for
somo roason. or rathor by a humorous want
of reason, temporarily connected with tho
Domocratlo party. Ho may bo described
with exactness as tho end man of the Mas-

sachusetts Mugwumps. In that capacity
ho Is causing much merriment in Congress.
Ho camo to Washington with a solemn
promlso not to voto for any candidate for
Spcakor who wos notopposod to sliver. The
eyes of Massachusetts woro upon him, and
thoy wcro soon full of regretful toars. His
passion tor tariff smashing got tho better
of his promise, and ho worked for Mr. Mills
with all tho ardor of his impetuous tempera-
ment. Ho disappointed Massachusetts, but
her disappointment nnd disgust was noth-
ing to that which ho hlmsolf felt whon
Mills, tho foo of tho tariff though tho
friend of silver, was defeated.

For a timo Mr. Williams went about ns
ono Inconsolable, and mingled his tears
with thoso of Sherman Hoar. But lilo
spirits wcro raised a Ilttlo by tho oppor-
tunity of voting ngalnst tho Holman reso-
lutions, and bo appeared nt the Reform
Club dinner in his usual form. He re-

sponded to tho toast, "Now York's Young
Domocratlo Sister, Massachusetts." Massa-
chusetts is not young, nnd sho is not Demo-
cratic; but sho Is undoubtedly n Bister,
nnd so thero was as much of truth In
Mr. Williams's text as ho Is accustomed
to. His remarks were, of courso, amusing,
for It is tho prlvilego of Mr. Williams to
rouso laughter. "Threo elements," ho
told tho delighted reformers, "aided tho
success of tho Democracy In Massachusetts :

thn workers, tho Intellectual thinkers,
nnd thn youth of tho Ktnte." Mr. Williams
represents tho "Intellectual" thinkers nnd
tho youth. Ho has much of tho youth,
and he novor attempts any but Intellectual
thinking. Tho workers merely furnish tho
votes, and tho youth and intellectuality of
Mr. Williams and his careless method of
disporting hlmsolf In tho House hove
fatigued some of them. Wo aro pained to
see, indeed, that somo of them havo been
brutal enough to request him to cease his
" damphool " performances. So Ilttlo is in-

tellectual thinking valued oven in tho Bay
State. But let us gather around tho Re-

form Club mahogany and hear Williams
make his profession of faith:

"These are onr principle!: The restriction of protec-
tion, chil eerrlce reform, and Bound finance. There
ehall be no free coinage In our Democracy. The fourth
principle Is honest eleotlon laws.'

By sound finance Mr. Williams means
that silver shall be used only for subsidiary
coin. By honest election laws he means the
Australian ballot. Ono moro principle ho
has ; it is tho Claimant :

"Clktilaxd came with the party. 11a kept Its
promisee, lie has done more for cUll service reform
than any other Tresldent. He was true to the princi-
ples of sound finance, lie was true to the election of
the people's candidates. He was true to tha faith and
truo to his trust,"

It Is evident that Mr. Williams has not
yet applied his intellectual thinker to hlm-
solf. If ho had, ho would seo that tho Dem-
ocratic party Is no placo for him. He believes
In free trndo, civil service reform, tho total
depravity of silver, the kangaroo ballot, and
tho Claimant. Mr. James Means of Massa-
chusetts lins founded a party upon thoso
principles. " An independent." says Mr.
Williams, "is a man who gives up his
party for his principles." Therefore tho
placo of Williams Is with Means and tho
Columbians. He and Sherman Hoar ought
to secede and givo tho Columbian party
representation In tho Houso. Tho Colum-
bians expect 0 vory Columbian to do his duty.

The Constitutional Convention.
OurDemocratlo friends in tho Legislature

at Albany nro at work upon a bill to provldo
for the holding of a Convention to revise tho
State Constitution, which tho peoplo by an
overwhelming majority ordered to bo held
years ago. Up" to tho present timo tho pop-

ular will in tills respect has been
dofcatcd by tho opposition of tho Repub-
lican party; but now that tho Democrats
aro in power in all departments of the Stato
Government, th o Convention will undoubt-
edly bo held. Unless a special election is
ordered nt wliich tho members shall bo
chosen, thoy cannot bo elected until next
autumn, In which ovent tho Convention
could not meet until next winter, and per-
haps would not como together until the
summer of 1893.

In all tho plans which havo been seriously
considered 601110 provision is mndo for mi-
nority representation. If tho political com-
plexion of tho Stato remains as It is at
present, tho Democrntla party will havo
the major portion of tho delegates, whllo
the representation of tho other parties will
bo so arranged as to give a considerable
number of delegates to tho Republicans and
somo to tho Prohibitionists and leading
labor organizations.

Tho mcusuro which meets with tho most
favor so far as It has been perfected, pro-
vides for tho election of tho main body of
delegates by the Sennto districts, with on
average of throo delegates each from all tho
districts except thoso In the larger citios,
wbero tho number may bo doubled. It
Is proposed that In each district whero throe
members of the Convention nro to be
elected tho voter ehall bo at liberty
to voto for threo separato persons
or to cast threo votes for ono person only,
just as he chooses. It Is also proposed to
elect at least twenty-f- l vo delegates at lurge,
who shall bo chosen by a like method, which
will enable the minority parties to securo
tepiesentatlon by concentrating their votes
upon particular candidates.

In choosing1 a Constitutional Convention
thero Is no valid objection to some method
of election which shall secure to the people
who constitute a political minority In the
Stato an opportunity to be heard in respect
to any change in tho fundamental law. It
Is extremely Important, however, that any
system of cumulatl vo voting which Is adopt-
ed should bo as blmplo as possible; and If
great care Is not taken by tho Legislature
in this respect, tho voter will find himself
In hopeless confusion whon ho endeavors to
voto for members of tho Convention under
tho existing ballot law.

Wo aro unwilling to credit the report from
Buenos Ay res that the I'roeldent of tho Arson-tin- e

Itopublio has been truiltr of fraudulent
practices In the giving out of contracts for
publlojworks. President PaXLeoaun has main-talne- d

a good rwuUUon for personal boatitr

daring his term 'of office . whloh is now nearly
at an end, and nothing less than his conviction
of, fraud would be satisfactory proof of his
ffulltlne. It must be romemberod that there
Is at this time a vory exciting Fresldonttal
campaign going on In Argentina: and It Is
moro than likely that the charge of corruption
brought against the President is but a slander
lnvonted by his Implacablo adversaries.

The failure of the rreldont to sMureany
Convention delegates from Philadelphia emphasises
the vigorous efforts made In his hehalt by th Federal
ofnceDoldera of that clj.-rnrU- mi Journal.

It emphasizes tho fact that JonsWANAMAKKB
Is a poor crlttor to match against Matthew
Btaklet Quay.

This suggests an interesting question: Is
Wakamakeb the creature and Quay his
creator? Or did Harrison hlmsolf tako Wan-amax-

from the bargain counter just
ho was a pious Presbyterian who had

raised money for tho election fund ?

Tho logical meaning and conclusion of
tho now Christianity was novor stated moro
clearly than by tho Ilov. Peteb MacQueen at
Bronxvllle last Sunday. " Thore Is no theory."
said he, " that altogether explains man. Wo
only claim that tho Biblo and Christianity
cover more facts than any other theory." In
othor words, Christianity is not a perfect ex-
planation of tho universe, and Is not

to be true. It Is only ono theory
among many possible thoorlos, but more ex-
planatory than tho 0thorn. It Is to be adopted,
as tho scientists would say, simply as a work-
ing hypothesis, and faith, as has boon sug-
gested at times by both Bishop Butlxb and
Cardinal Newman, rests upon a batanco of
probabilities. Buch frankness In tha pulpit is
certainly commendable as woll as suggestive.

Tho voters of tho republlo of Guatemala
have elected tho meritorious and veteran poet,
Fbaxcisco Lainfiesta, to tho oftlco of Pros!-don- t.

which, wo trust, ho will adorn. Lain-fies- ta

is a poot of sentiment, of Imagina-
tion, of nature, and his poetical genius is
deeply tinned with that idealism which is In-

herent In tho Spanish-America- n typo of man-
kind. Tho guitar Is the organ of his soul, and
Its melodies glvo expression to his emotions.
Therefore It Is that wo hall his election to tho
oftlco of President of Guatemala, a country in
whloh poetry flourrshos, in which tho beauties
of nature aro enchanting, and in which the
romances of life aro olivowith bravery. May
ho administer the affairs of Guatemala like a
true poet.

But SoOor Laikfiesta Is a practical man, as
well as a poetry maker, for he has visited the
United States and observod the North Ameri-
can character; ho is also a politician who has
studied our form of government, and of course
ho Is a defondor 0 liberal principles. Hoping
ho will bo able to mulntain tho peace of his
oountry. and to live In concord with the obdu-
rate SalvadorIans.tho obstinate Honduraslans.
and tho obfuscated Mexicans, we bid him wel-
come toa place in the category of estimable
Guatemalan Presidents, and shall placidly
await his assumption of office on the 4th of
March.

More than 300 Baltimore girls havo aban-
doned corsets as injurious to both health and beauty.
The HMtlruore girls may yet convince lliclr sistersevrrrwhere that what is beautiful In art Is beautllul
In life.

It must bo about flvo hundred years now
that various kinds of reformers havo boon en-
gaged In writing and preaching against cor-
sets; and yet more corsets aro worn y

than over woro worn boforo. Tho reason must .

be not merely that thoy aro apt to secure tho
symmetry of woman's form, but that they con-
duce to health and comfort.

The fact that a lot of Baltlmoro girls say
they havo loft off corsets Is no moro a conclu-
sive argument against thorn than Is tho fact
that almost all the swell young women of
the day havo left off petticoats, is to be token
as a conclusive argument against that gar-
ment

The Cooks' Ball in Madison
Squaro Garden will be tho grandest thing of
tho kind'evor held in this city. It will bo a
merry and a ricturcsauo ball: tho dancing will
be artistic, tho costumos pleasing, and the
style of things suitable: It will bo a ball worthy
of tho noblo craft which its participants are
professors of. Tho French cooks havo a world-
wide famo ns masters of tho craft, and they
deservo it Thoro are good British cooks;
thore aro learned German cooks: there are tal-
ented Italian and Spanish cooks: there aro
Austrian and Russian cooks who might woll
wear frills, nnd there aro Mohammedan cooks
In Constantinople and Adrlanoplo who aro not
less skilful than tho most cultured of their
Christian rivals. As for our nativo Amorlcan
cooks, wo feol bound to say that there aro
somo of thom who possess mortis that do
not belong to every cook of foreign birth and
training. There nro tip-to- p cooks in somo of
this city's restaurants, and thoro aro llrst-chi- ss

cooks in somo of its mansions, and there
aro ostimablo cooks in somo of its seloct board-
ing houses. Most of tho ronowned cooks of the
world havo boon men. but thero have boon
feminine cooks of high distinction and sur-
passing gonius.

Largely dopondent upon cookery aro tho
health.welfare. happiness, thought, and virtue
of mankind. Good cooks aro truo friends of
the human race. therefore, let tho
cooks donee, feast pnjoy the music, and mnko
merry at the ball in Madison Squaro Garden.

A writer in tho Fortnightly Review who
has been observing tho courso of ovents and
of civilization in Africa is pleased with the
progress of tho Mohammedan rollglon there,
and maintains that for tho African tribes it Is
better than British Christianity. Within tho
past few years many of tho pagan and savago
tribes have boon converted to Mohammedan-
ism, which glvos them now energy. Improves
their ways of Ihlng, aud promotes their well
being. Tlio writer finys:

It is no vulgar conijuest. lite our Christian wars,
forthessteof plunder alone, A tribe in becoming
Mohammedan Is bound to keep its villages In a healthy
condition, bound to accept n sanitary code. Including
ahsteution froin Strong drink j ufflclals are appointed,
trades aro formed, every man must ork. so that the
moat uietul ludustrlrs and delightful art spring
up. Tho Milage ihiertaln walks
round the streets at da break knoutlng any
gentleman of tho Municipal Council whose
streets show signs of uncleanllness. Tha Eng-
lish ure behind the Mohammedans. Jinny
Englishmen ure disappointed that Lord Siuievsr hat
not stipulated for a larger portion of the dark conti-
nent; but It might be well to remember that If, In
annexing African territory, Englishmen win the priv-
ilege of destroying the people by the worst kind of
alcoholic drugs. It would seem that the less territory
we have the belter,"

The Fortnloldlu Review writer tells of ono of
the African Mohammedan chiefs who said:
"Tho English nro deteriorating our pooplo
nnd destroying whole races of them;" and ho
himself alleges that "Africa Is being slowly
but surely desolated by tho foremost mission-
ary nation on oarth."

We do not accopt the opinions promulgated
by this writer. Tho moral eodo of the Bible is
far superior to that of the Koran, and the
teaching of Cuiust Is Infinitely higher than
that of Mouammed: but we are unable to dis-
pute his assertion that, within tho past few
years, Mohammedanism has conferrod practi-
cal benefits upon savago African tribes that
have not been conferred by British Christi-
anity.

The allegations of the Fortnightly Review
writer ill certainly give umbrage to the hun-
dreds of British missionaries who are striving
to propagate the Oospol In tho benighted re-
gions of Africa.

Tho questions to bo brought before tho
National Board of Trade at its Convention In
Washington next weok aro given in an offi-

cial programme that has teen issued by the
Secretary, and aro of tho highest lmportnnco
to the business world. They refer to financo
and banking, commercial law. tho merchant
marine publlo improvements, telegraphy,
markets, agriculture, immigration, arbitra-
tion. lnter-Btat- e commerce, the naval militia,
waterways and highways, adulteration.

trad marks, bankruptcy, and

railroads. These questions are to betaken
tip and voted upon In the Washington Conven-
tion of next week, by the business men of the
United States, while Congress is holding Its
sessions In tho somo elty. They will surely Ve
debated with Intelligence and knowledge by
tho dolegatos of tho Notional Board of Trado.
and thore Is no doubt that some of the mem-
bers of both Houses of Congross might receive
Instruction upon important publlo questions
by listening to tho Convention dobatos. whloh
will be begun on Wodnosdoy of next woek and
continued till tho closo of tho week. The pro-
ceedings of the Convention will bo of concern
to tho mercantile Intorosts of tho wholo coun-
try.

Tho face of Dowd, the Slasher. Is
doscrlbod as "ovldently wanting In humor."
It may soom strange to spook of humor In con-
nection with a murdoror, for murder, even
whon considered as a flno ait Is undeniably
abovo all a serious occupation. But humor Is
aqunlltythat in, perhaps, often undervalued.
It Is a moral safety valve. It Implies somo

of tho truo relations of things. It Is a
most effectual preservative of sanity. It re-
strains intempornte conduct nnd tho brooding
prooccupation which means mndnoss, suicide,
or murder. It Is thon not without significance
that the Slasher's faco Is deficient In indlca-tlon- s

of humor.

,.T.hAiPp.ort.4nltr. of.nsjional to
Is at nand.-um- Ai World--

Yes, but not with the same disastrous lead-
ers or doluslons.

Tho wonders of tho Arabian Nights nro
rlvallod by the report from Petorboro, Ontario,
of tho discovery of n cavo. with tho walls all of
marble and tho floor and colling. all of gold, on
tho shore of a subtorranoan lako that receded
indefinitely Into tho dim distance. Apparently
no dragon guarded tho mystlo treasures of
tho cavern, no roc's egg loomed glgnntlc by
tho black wator. not even a sleeping princoss
was found watting for tho voice of her discov-
erer to waken hor from hor enchanted slum-
ber. JX must bo. thon. that thoro aro limits to the
Canadian imagination, or that whiskey there,
or opium, is less potent than on this side of
tho border.

DochH Want the Coavtntlon 1st NetV Tor.
From rAf XaM Cty Time.

Wiia-maro-. Jan. la Senator Hill of New Vork talked
freely of the Convention matters but declined
to express any preference. Speaking of New Vork, he
ealdi "The Convention will not go to New York. We
don't want It there. It It against the interest of the
party to have it there, tt will go out West somewhere
v, here accommodations and lacllltles can be assured to
give the Convention the fullest and fairest opnortunlty
to perform lit duties. It Is a question of business, ami
should be maintained as such. There Is andshon'dbe
no politics In It. The place should not be selected In
the Interests of any man or ell,ue. hut la the interest of
the party and tho Convention Itself. It will go West. I
can't say where, but It looks like a struggle between the
West and Northwest for the honor."

There la No Jewlah Race,
Trom Hit Jeirt'k nHiigt, Jm. 13.

The rMJtij, bat made no argument for Intermarriages
hetween Jews and Christians, although It conteads
there is no religious objection to them. We hae
merely called attention to the frequency of euch mar-
riages within the last few years, and the happy results
that have followed them, at showing that they are i ot
out of the question, as nrged by aomo of our more or
less orthodox Jewish contemporaries.

There Is no Jewish race. This la a fact which the
TiJlr.)i desires to Impress tipon Its readerl. and this
fact onco universally understood and rerrgnlzed. prej-
udice against tho Jews will entirely disappear. e
Insist that in this declaration we fairly represent the
great majority of the Inlelllgent Jews of Amerlra,
They do not wish to be separated from the rest ot the
cltlienshlp of the countries In which they abide, by
such distinctions at "Jewish race' or "Hebrew
nation,'' The Jews are a religious community, having
the same hopes and asplrntlons possessed by Chris-
tians, and differing from them only In their belief.
The Jews ot today believe there It one Hod. and no
other. They repudiate the doctrine that a Messiah hat
come or is coming, but thoy accord to every one free-
dom of conscience. They want to be treated upon
equal term a with their neighbors, no better, no worse.
The only evil which now remalnt lo be fought It the
popular idea that .Tewt are a separate body of people, of
different manners, customs, minds, and character than
other people.

Tho Jews) Beady to Fight.
Totur Editor or Thr Sck Sir; Sometime ago snrae

body not familiar with the bravery of the Jews wrote a
letter to a New York paper saying that In time of war
they were not In It. whereat In time of peace they are
willlngtoowneery cent In the country. Thla Insin-
uation neems to have stirred np thrpatrlotio feelingof
ourpeople. and In cats of a war with Chill wo Intend to
raise enough of soldiers to lake Chill ourselves withont
the cooperation of any other people. We do not con-
tract to bury the dead, therefore we may need a few
thousand Irish and Hermans with us, as I notice a
great many undertaken are to be found among the
Irish and Oermans. In the last war there were over
W),O00of us, but now we can set In the field at least
560,000 or more ot good soldiers in a few weeks. We
have the men and money, as we represent a capital of

1, 000.000, 000 In NewYork State alone, with a popula-
tion of close on to a million. Mr. Simon Wolffe of
Washlngionhuposltlve proof that we did the most of
the lighting In the latt war. Yourt truly,

Attijcr. Jan. 15. IsRAtt Bifuti.

Tile Ilenlhen aad t'rneinalon.
ToTBREniroaorTBiSw Sir: Without attempting to

champion thocause of the Chinese Sunday schools In this
city. I beg to take exception to the last paragraph ot the
letter publlsbnd in Tiir Six of .Ian H, ln-.- l .1, J. V l,
" formerly au offlcerot the Krench Navy on the China
station," He writes therein: "We are trying to con-
vert them (the Chinese) from thirty centuries of
Iluddhltrabytellingthemof One whom we depict in
the attitude that a Chinaman Is only familiar with in
rnnnectlon with a condemned criminal I believe that
Chinamen pretend to accept Christianity merely as a
matter of business In China every convert receives
GO ceuts when baptized."

WI1I.I.J, V. M. kindly etplaln. In regard to his first
statement, how it camo about In the early ages ot
Christianity that e (iojpel which wejend to-

day to the Chinese took ahold upon the Komans and
other European natisnt who had all to he converted
from generations of heathenism and regarded
crucifixion as the lowest form of punishment, nt only
for slaves t If Rome-stee- ped In Tagaiilim, cruel,

, full of thn most awful crimes; where the
cross was a symbol ot the deepest degradallon If she
could become a stronghold ot Christianity and tho
Rlorinrr of Christ crucirle.1 why may not fhma be won
furlllmt As to the second latemeiit. that chinamenIn tlieiruwn country beeomeba pitted for the small y

consideration which It Is suld that they recelio.one cannot help feeling inclined to ask how It cumea
i.? V." K.,n,,.ly 'burchei In China tupportedentirely by the llberaliiy of the native converts-- at, forInstance, in thedhauiuiig rmvlnce alone, where thereare oer nrty.nyo. And how la It that not a few of theMilneso Chrlslisns havo Joined the "noble army ofniarljs." dying manfully for their faith in times nf

.,ome."m,?,.!,e,r ."' suffered the most
Ittl'S.1.10""."" A11,"1'. '""J" " there wire some

teal to bo found lu the Chi- -
DCMB l II I! At Italia

Against too statements of J.J, v. M. one could putmany In.plrlngand encouraging testimonies In reiarltothe tiuceii and value ot mis. Ion work In China,from such men at William II. Medhurtt. Hntlsh ConsulatMianghal frrmany jearsand author of -- The ror.
m."1."?. ' " ."me: J. a Angell, M..

mcTg'.Vi'.oV """ tni l"r""1,t of "
.XehU&W5,,lll!.,,,I,,nt,. W,r " " "can on y bt answered In anequally sweeping manner. o b. y
Wtrttui I'um. Jan. 13.

The Uer. Mr, Slioaer,
To tsr Epitor or Tat Bvx-S- Ir, I atk space In vour

eolumni for an appeal to the public, who have read and
commented upon the article In Tat Sen of latt weekregarding the unrortunate events which bin e recently
transpired at Barrylown on Hudson, anO have, per-
haps, condemned blm who therein seems to be thetrrlng one. I tlmply ask Ibis, that satert Jndgmeut
and condemnation be withheld. To those who know
the Rev. Francis C, Sbober. hit earnest, ttalout untir-ing, and teir sacrificing labors In hit great Matterstervlca (to which every member of the Cburchet ofSt. John, Barrytoirni All Saints, Upper Red Hookand The Regeneration, flue Plaint, can testify); hit
5tM7n.?.'fI1,.,rbrnc "l"1 n wtaknettet and:Jl"?f ,.J P?" ".uniaii nature: his fallbfuL tieariv iiv.ing band to lift a fallen brother: toif!Ii",rMW,n'1 l"m n this, hi, h" r ifnp necessary, But lo the nublio knowini
of'tNonVald. Km n says, "errnthlnir hasltf.l?tln,', "nw three or four"-tr- om ipuhuof.iJi'hi.''1 be not passed upon himgenerosity he has f hit friend!

"1 "I"1 !" m bit defence at the n'
those lores and by whom he bas been IKS

Major HUgcr-l- I. JVwe or IVonnua.
from U rhttajrlpli, Rfnrd.

aV lM Stoat With tha 0ria,
"-- " h rstsaef

nonoiMtttRiTerMwKo. JT,

Property Exiled.
rrlnctss Sawdoffskl-W- by did th Emperor tend th

Grind Duke retrorn to Siberia I
Prince Sawdoffikl-T- be Rule casually alluded to lilt

Majesty at an old Cisrdlne,

Dare It Up aad Uuetsef It.
VlM Uirp'r'r i'ltrnj ,;.,

"What does a vnlrann do with lata I" atled Freddr"Hue It up," replied his father,
'That's riellt,' said Knddy,

Quick Us Icans,
net las CMmgo Aitfy JWewia

Mistreat Norab. how does It happen I find Ton ,Bway your time In that rocking chalrt?m,r' w"h. UoSli mejwtyi-r- m Bcl Mil,.

ABOXTT A UBCTENANT-alOfBtU-

loeraaac-- a Maak Par ! tor the
Snty ofCotoaiaadlag tho Attar.

WAsntNOTOx. jn. ia-T- ho project to revive
the grado ot Lieutenant-Gener- al In our ermr
has ncaln como ur In Congress, but probably
with rathor loss chanco of snecoss than it had
at one time last year. If Its friends had been
wiser perhaps they might have carrlod it
through the Fifty-fir- Congress. But Instead

'concentrating their strength in showing
fit our country is big enough and Its milltnry
ostablishmont important enough to glvo tho
rankoftleutcnant-Oenora- l to the commander
of the army, somo of them construodltas being
purely a personal trlhtito to the pa.t services
of Oen. Bchollehl. The Homo Military Com-

mittee. In placo of adopting n hill which
proposed simply to mako tho officer command-
ing tho army al.loutonant-llonora- l, offered a
substitute providing that tlio proposod grado
"shall continue during the contlnuanoo in
ofllco of tho officer appointed undor and by
virtue of tills act. after which such grado shall
co.ipo." To mako It quite sure tint It was a por-soni- tl

matter, this commlttoc In their report,
said that "tho present commander of tho
army wits vory distinguished and commanded
an army during a great part of the war. Tho
commltteo foci that tho I'rosldontof the United
rJtates should bo authorized to promote this
o nicer to that grado,"

That proved to be tho end of tho projeot, as a
practical step In legislation. Tho Benato had
passed a bill to revive the grado In question on
the broad ground of public expediency: tho
Houso passod tho personal bill, whloh Its com-
mltteo reported, ami between thn two tho plan
fell to the ground. Instead of giving Oen.
Hcliofleld a ladder on which to mount, although
forcing him to Hccept tho condition that he
should pull tt up after hlni.Hu hs to permit
anybody else from going 1111. this limitation cut
the ground from under him. and down came
tho ladder Itself.

Now. accordingly, wo find somo evidences of
prollling liy this experience. A bill Introduced
Into the Konato by Mr. DiivIb on this subject
makes this Mmplo and sunMblo provision:

That the tenlor Major fieneral nf the army, whllo
romnisnrilngth-aTinv- of the t'ntted States, shall hava
the rank nt a !.iuutniuiM!eneral. and shall be entitled
to the tame piv and emolumenttot that grade, and to
the selection of the same personal start with the rank.

and emoluments as heretoroie Used by law. and onKayretirement, by ilrtue of existing laws, shall ba en-
titled to the retired pty of a MeiitenanMieneral.

Congress may or mny not put this bill on the
stututo books; but nt least it will have the
argumontof public expediency In the measure
to rnnsidor. In like mtinnor we find two other
bills introduced, both of which rest on the
broad ground of providing for tho offluo as
such. Tho Houso bill reads asifollows:

That the grade nf be reestablished
In the Army nf the I nttttd mates, and the President of
tho Unitid States It hereby authorized In appoint, by
and wttli the advice and consent of the Senate, a Lieu-
tenant Uenurai of the Army of the United btates.

A second section provides that tho pay nnd
allowances of this grade shall be tho mi mo as
In former years. A Honato bill isliko tho ono
just quoted, except that it adds tho qulto
HUporfluouH direction that tho Lleutonant-Gener- al

Is "to bosolecteil from among' thoso
ofllrors of tho grade nf Maior-Ooncr- In thn
military sorvice ot tho United Htatus most
distinguished fur courage, skill, and ability."
As thuro aro only three Major-nonoral- in our
army. It ix hardly nocessary to discriminate
in this way. since it is to he presumod that
offlcors who havo nlroady been Delected from
among tho forty Colonols for promotion to tho
rank of Ilricadier-Oenora- l, nnd from among
the ilrtgudiers for promotion to the rank of
Mninr-iieneru- l. aro distinguished for courage,
skill, and anility.

Tho msln poln to note is that the pending
bills put tho promised legislation on tlio ground
or tho vxpodlency of placing tho commanding
ofllcor of the army, whoever ho may be. ingrado superior to Ids subordinates. That is
at loui--t intelligible. Tho mistake made lastyear was in forgetting tho fact thai appoint-
ments to the urado ot Ltoutonnnt-Clenerall-

war services wero completed and closed up by
an express net of Congross more than twenty
years ago. Threo olilcers only were sclectod
for that grade. Grant. Hliermun. and Sheridan,
and two ofllcors. Grant and Bherman. for tho
still higher grade of General. When Sherman
was mndo General and Sheridan Lieutenant
Gonernl, it was expressly provided that thoso
grades should lapso with their tenureby theso incumbents. It is truo thatafterward, when hheridan lay on hia
deathbed. Congress, whleh had novor
consentod to alter its previous legislation
in his favor, and had left the grndo of Generalon the active list vacant for years after Sher-
man's retirement, did givo liiin tho rank of
General, no question of cost or neod being
raised. Itut that, of course, was an exceptional
jtet. and even thon no chango was matin in thelaw regarding his vacated grado ot Lleuton-nnt-Genor-

indeed wo may nssume thathud not Congross finished its rowards forwar service nearly a quarter of a century ago.
Clon. Thomas and Gen. Meado might havo boon
ruised to tlio grade of Linutennnt-Gnnern- l.

But in favor ot tho expediency or hnncefortngiving tho rank nnd pay of a I.leutenant-Gon-er-

to the officer command'ng thn army thereis something to bo said. The argument-- , to besure, has posclbly boon weakened a little by
tho recent chango in tho military depart-
ments. In preceding years, when tho depart-
ments woro under the clinrgn of Ilrigndlar-General- s.

and nbovo them woro three military
divisions, each undor tlio charge of a Major-Oenor-

with a Lleutenntit-Genora- l over all,
tho system scorned complete. When Gen.
Bchofleld wns transferred to Washington to
command tho army as senior Major-Uoncrn- l. aIlrigndier had to lm raled to tho command of
one ot tho division. This fact tho House Com-
mittee mado Its (lrst argument in favor ofreviving the grado of Lieutonant-Gonora- l.

"Tho United Ktntes." said Its roport. "isdivided Into throo military divisions, each ot
which should bo commanded by a Mtuor-Oenern- l.

There nro at present but two Maior-Ooneral- s,

bobbles tho one who is commanding
tho army." JJut shortly afterward Secretary
Proctor knocked that argument to pieces by
abolishing tho divisions and putting thn two
Major-Genera- thus spoken nf In charge, ofdepartments. Ilko Urigadlors. Tlio distinction
between thoso two and tho sonior Mnjor-Gen-er-

wns thus mado still moro emphatic: andtheprosont t'ongros, which Is disposed to befrugal, might tnki tlio ground that thisaction Is a subhtituto for raising the senior
Maior-Gener- to a new and higher grade.
Hut it can hardly be questioned that the rankof Lieutenant-Gcnorn- l is not excessive for aoountry so oxtensivo ns ours, even if the stand-ing army is small. If that grade Is not re-
vived. It would seem only just to Increase lib-erally the pay allowances and staff help of Gen.
Hrhnfleld nnd of any successor who may be
onllod to the command of the army, while
In active service

Note or the llebrawa,
Theretreln our citlet thirty-fou- branchet of th

Jewish Alliance of America.
The profits of the I'urim ball ot this Tear art to bo

given to the United Hebrew Charities.
The subject of next Sunday evening's dlsconrto by

Rabbi Oottbell will be, " How Did the bible Become th
Dlhle I"

The Jewish ladles ot the AUIanca CI nb are to give an
entertainment next Sunday evening at the Hebrew In-
stitute.

The American Consul In Jerusalem, Eelah HerrU, Is
highly praised by the Jewish community there for
services rendered.

There are now RSO children under the cart ot th He-
brew Sheltering Ouardlan Society, which bat Just Is-

sued Hi twelfth annual report.
In Savannah, Oa, thero has been a football contest

between members of the Catholic Literary Union and
of the Young Men's Hebrew Association,

There are both paying patients and free patients In
Mount Slnal llotpltal. During the patt year about 3,000
patients were rnreJ for In the hospital, and only 12 per
cent, of them were on the pa Ing roll

Uetides the thirty or lorty Imparl ant placet of Jewish
worship in this city, there are many Improvised syna-
gogues, "Chorus," In the poor iutrters of the eatt
tide, and tome of the cnngregatlont hold tervlcet In
garrets, back halls, and other like places.

The 7trri Mmf'jnf says: "The Tenth ward harbors
more of our coreligionists wltbln Its boundaries than
any other like area In Ihe city. It contains an evening
school where over 1,!00 foreigners, mainly Russians,
are annually Instructed In our language,"

There are great preparation! for the concert toon to
be held by the Temple Israel bitierbood for the benedt
of the Jewish poor of Hsrlem. There are tobeyouus
lady ushers In the concert ball, and the sen Ices of all
the musicians will be glien gratuitously.

It is Impossible to make any forecast concerning the
continuance of Jewish immigration lo thlt country,
Tbo subject sti recently referred to In sn address

Herman Masonic Temple of thlt city by
Julius lltrburger, First United s es Deputy Urtod
Mttterot the Independent Order I'ree Sontof Israel.
lie gave It at hit opinion tbat "several million! of Rus-
sian Israelites will tetk tbelltr in thlt hospitable
lOuntiTln the few years 'yet remaining ot Ihe nine-
teenth cvutury,"

THAT HABltlS JVRT riLLBD. I lfl
AMlataat Blatrict Attorney Wcllmaa t I H

Opea tho Proaeeutloa To-da- y. I H
Late yesterday afternoon, nttor three dayi ot I

hard work, tho jury that Is to try Carlyle W. 1 M
Harris for tho murder of his wife, nolen KclU 9 ,
sen Potts, was comploted. Every one ot the I
twolvo men has gone through a rigid cxaml- - 1 M
nation at the hands of Assistant District At- - aafl
torneys Well man nnd Slmtns on thn ono aids
and Lawyer W. Trnvors Joromoon tho other. B
Tho task of filling the twolth seat proved to l M
especially difficult. Carlylo Harris nnd lilt M
mother watched tho ovnmlnntlon closely, and M
sovoraltlmos jurors who were satisfactory to
his threo lawyers wcro challenged pororapto-- M
rllyntthodofondnnt'sown request. M

Joseph Uollamitnufncturernrpitcklnghoxet, M
proved acceptable after fort othor tains. M
men woro examlnotl. and he was sworn In nt i atatH
o'clock. Then Itonmoout, that James P. lilg. .ataH
glnson. Juror No. B. had given a reason for not .Hsorvli'g which witlsllod thn Court, and Albert atataH
Kleld of 71 West iLlltll Btroot was chosen In atataata
Ills place. Tho, Itocerder announced an nl.
journment until 11 o'clock this morning, whon aatH
Assistant District Attorney W oilman lniikei atatH
tho opening speech for tho prosecution. B

Tho parents of Holen rot Is, the dead cirl, M
wero in tht) oourt room yesterday tor the ilrst B

Up'stnlrs In a private room several of th Vfll
Ctrl pupils In the Comstock School, where IIt
Potts died, worn waiting on tho chunco ol la. B
ing called as wltnosses. HB

rEiisoXAr, TAXES. H
Mayor Boody Thlnlto They OnCht to bt M

Collected or tho I.nnr llepenled. BSH
Mayor Doody and tho heads ot donartmentt M

in Brooklyn hold n conforonce yotorduy la M
roforenco to tho question of personal Uiivv. M
Mayor Doody said: H

" It is well known that many ot our pen;,ls M
don't pay tholr porsonal tavos, nnd soinnisti,a H
is dono to thoso that do. Many tnko the ground M
thnt personal taxation is wrong In policy: Hat M
It drives from us many manufacturing estali- - M
llshments, nnd that it would bo voiy much
better if no such law oxlsted. To mv tnin.i It aHhonld bo either enforced or repealed, and It Is Lflnot proper that wo should havo such it law and B
not onforcn It-- It certainly Is not doing itistlvt M
to thoso who aro prompt nnd conscientious lu
regard to tho payment of tholr personal taxes" LVBb

Tax Collector Bwan suggostiul tho priini.i- -

tlon ot a test case of a man who Is thoroughly
able to test tt on his side, nnd nttho same tim. M
leave htm In such a situation as not tolallnblo for damages. Ho thought that the only
waV out of the difficulty was bv legislation.

Register nt Arrears MeGuIro favored th
abolition of tho personal tax. Ho thought it IBaJ
woultl encourage investments to make per- -
Bonal property exempt from taxation. After n, M
general discussion the Mayor appoint od 1'res. M
ident Wilson of tho Hoard of Assessors, f'llr m IHTreasurer Corwin, Tax Collector Swan, l'ark aHCommissioner Cross, and Corporation Coun-- el M
Jetiks a eommlttoo to investigate and report Hon tho subject. B

CUIEF JUSTICE ItVOEIl'S FUyLItAU H
Got. Flower and Delegattono from Sennto fSVJ

and Aaaerably Preaent. jVBV

Btracvse. Jan. 1R Tho funeral of Chief Jus- - BH
tlce of tho Court of Appeals William C, Rarer H
was largely attondod this aftornoon at Bt. AVMj

Paul's Cathedral. A special train arrived from VMVJ
Albany at 11!. on which woro many represents- - H
tlvos from tho Stato departments. Among M
them woro Gov. Roswell P. Flowor, tho survlv- - M
ing Judges of tho Court of Appeals. Clerk Gor-- H
ham Parks and Itenortor H. E. Rickels of the jVAb
Court of Appeals. Stato Treasurer Danforth.
Attorney-Gener- Simon AV. Hosondal". Deputy IBM
Attorney-Gener- Maynnrd. and delegations
fmm tho Ktato Ncnntn nnd Assembly.

Thero woro no (lowers nttho funeral at the Broquost of tho family. Thero woro brief pray- -
ers at the housu. after which tho funeral pro- -
cession moved to tho cathedral, whero It was Jmet at tho main entrance bv tho full choir of JhJ
thirty-tw-o men nnd boys. Tho Judges of ths aaVai
Court of Appeals woro pall bearers and pre- -
ended tho coffin up tho main passageway, tlio 1
choir nnd officiating clorgymen. the Rev. II. U, Bl
Lonkwood. 8. T. D., nnd Bishop Huntington BBBj
going before. Tho body was taken to (ink- - BBa
wood Cemetery, where it was placed in the re- - Hcelving vault. BBI

WAITERS COXTEWKATB KETOLT. bH
Thor Sot They Are Held Up by Ilea H

TTalter and Employment Bureau. VBa
Two or threo dozen waiters and bartondera, H

delegates from as many associations, met at H
132 West Twonty-sovent- h street yesterday to H
reorganize tho national union. Thev say their VH
condition is gottltig so bad thnt they absolute- - H
lymust unite. Foreign waiters are flocking H
over horo in overwhelming numbers and hours Haro lengthening nnd wages falling. H' Then again." said a waiter. " restaurant Hkeepers aro demanding thnt wo must shavooft Hour moustaches and boards. Now thnt won't Hgo. But wo oan hnvo no redress unless wn Hunfto. hvorybody knows that inmost hotels Hthe waiters have to givo up their foes to tlio Hhead waiter as the price of keeping their jobs. BBfThat system must stop. Wo nlso want to get flBjl
out of tho favor of tlio saloon keepers who run BB
our employment bureaus nnd won't glvo a Hwaiter a job until ho has spent a satisfactory BBlamount of money over the bar." Thowaitorsorganlzod at yestorday's session. Their con- -
vontion will last sovoral days. H
DOS'! WAX! A XEOItO FOSTUASTEB. M
Charleston la st ITubhub on Account or Bo-- Hports that Ono Will bo Appointed. H

CHABUMTOif. S. C. Jan. dent Hnr- -
rison has raised a cyclone hero by his dicker H
with the negroes to securo tho voto of B
the South Carolina delegation to tho Iteptib- - B
llcan Convention. A. H. Mowry, a white man. B
was appointed Postmaster byClovoland four H
years ago. and has boon retained mainly Hthrough tho influence of John Wanamakor.The Republicans endorse W. a Crum, a colored .doctor, for the place, and it is now announced Mthat ho will be appointed, in consideration ofhis sending a Harrison delegation to Mlnne- -
apolis. Thero aro half .a dozen white llopub- - M"cans in tho Held for tho office, hut thoy can- - Mnet deliver the State's voto to Harrison, and BHtho news comes from Washington thnt a negro Mwill be appointed to tho Post Officii here.Thoro will be undoubtedly two contesting del- -
egations from, this Stato to Minneapolis, ono Mropresontlng thn old Itepubllcan machine and Mtho other thewhlto Republican party just or- - Mganizod. A mooting of business men is to becalled to protest against Crum's appointment- - M
SUE TUB CITY rOIi HAMAUK BX FIltK M

Because There Wsi Not Water Enough to M
Fat the fire Ont. M

Thirty-tw- o tenants of the old Cbmmrrciitl M
Advertiser building, at the corner ot Nassau Bfl
and Fulton stroets. have brought suit against H
the city for damngos bocauso the scarcity of H
water mado it Impossible for tho llremen to
control the flro that burned tho building to th M
Jffijugd. Tho amount olalmod foot up over

Senators Inquiring; Into Importers' Cora. M

The Aldrldgo eommlttoo ot TJnltod BtntJ
Senators, consisting of Mr. Aldrldgo. Mr. His- - AVJ
cock, and Mr. Carlisle, appointed to Investigate M
tho workings of tho tariff, came to town ye- -
i2r.dn.y'i. Tho particular occasion for this vlut Hup the complaints of merchants nn t M
SitmKi.WP1 '? workings of theMoKlnley fl"Sk .T,le act, according tiitepubllcan merchants as well as Democrats fllias been a hindrance to quick transactions in H.Kilne&i aSd "" D8.Sn otherwise objection- -
SHf'.JP6 SS5ai" discussed the complaints

wlth. th members of tho Board ot BJUenoral Appraisers. ', SI
Keapporlloameat la Brooklya. BJ

The Democrats leaders In Brooklyn nn
taking much interest In tho reapportionment
question so fares it refors to Kings county. It BJIs expected that Kings county will get six ad- - BJ
dltlonal Assomblymon undor tho new arrango- - BJ
mi?S,t.,o.m.aklnBJ eighteen altogether. Tin BJ

?e wPJh.""! K.1" Jjrobably be divided Int BJi".r8iWiBrd"'l,"'1,theTwenty.second lntotwo. BJj2i.ntd'iMI,f slx tntLT Assemblymen. King BJ
rt?MDjiW&BlB0 1'fobably be entitled to an ad- -
kIH??!,1 Sonpressman and Senator. James
rvp..1,DAi?lB'V?r ,Kav.e- - Jhn Belmar. Daniel BJ

HyCgorty have been an- -

l'nmlttca to look after the interestsof the Deraocincy In tho matter. BJ
Tory Want Hill for rrsaldeat, H

Pitibton, Pa.. Jan. 18-8t- ate delegates favor flablo to David R Hill for Prosldent havo been
chosen from the Fifth Legislative dlbtrUt at BJ
fJi'SSiir .Jn'!l8h vT1,.e.ar J- - IL Mullen. T. M. BJthnv7ia,ndiJrF' UulBloy.and they say that
r?,0,,." a,'9n"I .Domocratla tie egntes from this M
kmlBihnlH!ftl,d.,,tr,c.tw'll,.'?,J.0,''l'l'nahunstrong Hill mcu. I H

NeUure or Another Imported ralatlsg, I H
Word was received at the Custom Houe I Hthat a valuable painting by Diaz was seized I

naoS.dnf,fi!n.Mi,inn.e.I0l,B- - It, was believed td I ,,&?;ftbecoUwM ! to NewXvtf 1

.'Bi'l Bal


